### 2016 PERFORMING ARTS FESTIVAL TIME LINE

**Friday 26th February**  
Festival Updates Package sent to schools

- **Closing Date for all Online Entries:** Invoices for entry fees will be sent to schools after entries close.
- **All Online Entries must be submitted**
- The Privacy Information document for Parents and Students must be made available to Festival entrants

**Friday 6th May**  
**Final Date for Requesting Specific Performance Dates.** Note: Performance date requests must be within dates allocated for a Festival section according to the Festival Calendar.

- If music, item information, or entry information are not received by the due date or music/entry is changed after the due date or on the performance day/ evening, the performance will not be eligible for an Honourable Mention or an Award for Excellence.
- Music cannot be photocopied at a venue prior to a performance.

- **PAF Coordinators have the capacity to print a list of all Entries submitted Online (previously School’s Checklists.) Your Principal will need to sight this list and confirm by ticking the box to acknowledge acceptance of the Festival’s Rules & Procedures.**

**Friday 20 May**  
ALL MUSIC SCORES are due today for those sections where music is required. Please post music to the Catholic Arts Office.

**Friday 17 Jun**  
Festival Programme of Events Package to schools (includes individual section timetables, information memorandums etc)

**Friday 22 Jul**  
Opening Mass – 27th Performing Arts Festival for Catholic Schools & Colleges

**Monday 25 Jul**  
Dance Tickets on Sale to Public

**Monday 1 Aug**  
Dance (P1/P2): Stage Management Form due today. **Concert Tickets on Sale to Public**

**Monday 15 Aug**  
M1 Primary Drama : Script & Lighting due today

**Friday 26 Aug**  
Last date for Musical/Drama Production Adjudications

**Friday 2 Sept**  
Shield Playoffs. **Performing Arts Festival Concludes**

**Monday 12 Sep**  
Festival Concert – Perth Concert Hall, 7.00pm